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: Disrspadla» lonri Wle at Beat»».
BosTOS, April 26.—The chestnut gelding 

Victor won second as single carriage horse. 
Tlie chestnut gelding Celt won first as ladies
horse. Shrewsbury won first in fj"»1'-
fied hunter and second m qualified heavy 
weight hunter. Oar pair of. mare, won first as 
best matched carriage team.

On English Tart.
London, April 2(1.—This was 

day of the Sandown Park Second Spring 
messing. The Walton Stakes of 1000 sover
eign*, for 2-yesr-ofds, selling allowances, five

Fsirtee Qtrtn Lily 3. There Were 12 •tarter*. Tbeto^tbmVi.g was 20 to I against Char-

l0 TlTJ'Esher Stakes a roidweight handicap of 
25 so va each with 500 added, 1 mile, was

8. There were 9 starters. The betting was 
14 to 1 against Kingfisher.
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Wasblngipe Bares Again Pestponeil.
Washinoton, D.C., April 26.-The Nation 

al Jockey Club race» at the Ivy City tracks 
were again postponed to-day on account of 
the weather.
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LACE CERTAINS
Lit

At $8 per Pair. a
ChuFrom Police Blntlers.

Mrs. Scliuck, 895 Yonge-itreet, had her 
uoeket picked of 810 and a check on the Home 
Saviuya aud Loan in Huron^reet yesterday,

A boy named Robert Chadwick, residing at 
341 Claremont-«treet, wa« arrested omuspicmn 
of being conoerned in tlm theft of, good, from 
Mr* Watts’ store, 216 Olsremont^street.

Charles Enright, 17 Camden-toreet, and 
Thomas Murphy, ^310 Adel.ideAtrset west, 
ware srrested in suspicion of stealing a fancy SSiYa* found on tlieir poMeas.ou yesterday.

The police of No. 4 Division last night 
arrested a man named William Moore fer 
drunkroneaa. Whileirvth. cel)» he h«l a fit 
end had to be sent to the Hospital.

Oelarle Gaaelle Notices.
These Ontario appointments have been 

made: Samuel Mitchell of the village of 
Plevna, in the county of Frontenac, to be a 
bailiff of the sixth Division Court of the coun-

Ltnen Damask Table Cloths, Nap» 
ins. Towels, Marseilles Quiltss 
and Blankets.
LINEN and COTTON SHEETINGS » 
and Casings, Cotton Lon* *'«H“ 
Muslins and Embroideries, Sold 
per piece at

1
B
}
N
m ;
Jte«BESTED BY JACKSON. LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES lo I
Of«ai Stoves.

Now ia the time you should consider your 
wife’s comfort. Comedown to 90 King-street 
west, and we will show you some ot the beet 
gas stove» made and at right prices; also 
full stock of “Jackson” ga»-»aving burners.

aonearalhandl---------------- ----------- Frontenac. , -
m™. js:îs'...— j;r.iviHrK
,. M»»» n. n» ., £5 ».-u
foot tbF. a Weeds, printer.
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